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British Legation,
Montevideo.



My telegram No. 52.
Inauguration of Air Port and lighting and "buoying was

postponed until June 11th, when I attended and the Brazilian
Ambassador and myself were the only foreign representatives
present.

In short impromptu speech of congratulations and thanks
at the termination I mentioned the happy coincidence of the
coming of a survey party in connexion with the eventual
establishment of an air line to South America. Authorities
present were much gratified and impressed, and the President
of the Port Administration, without my having said a word
about it, stated that it would be the intention of the
Uruguayan authorities to offer the British company all
facilities to make Montevideo their base in the River Plate
for repair shops, administration, etc. He added that,
assuming that the service would be carried out by sea planes,
the function would be to give them the island site adjoining
the air port as a Customs free zone entirely under their
control except for police purposes.

I replied that though the idea was naturally one with
which I personally would fefcl sympathy, yet there were
certain nrima facie disadvantages, notably of a commercial
ki#d, and that the matter was one on which the company alone
could decide. President of the Port Administration then
said that the offer would be
not afford to refuse”.

My /.

COPY OF MR.E.MILLINGTON-DRAKE’S SAVINGRAM No.12, TO FOREIGN OFFICE DATED 14TH JUNE, 1938.
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”so favourable that they could
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Argentina has her own aeroplane factory at Cordoba, and I

submit that Messrs. de Havilland should consider the

desirability of establishing first an assembly plant and

eventually a factory here, following up the opening they

already have with the First Uruguayan Air Lines.

Furthermore, taking the long view I feel that this could

best be done by the Canadian de Havipland Company, because

(a) it is Canadian and therefore ’’American” in the sense
that the word is used in Latin America and so less likely

and (b) becauseto arouse susceptibilities of any kind;
I understand that it specialises in hydroplanes, a type of
machine which would seem particularly suitable to the River
Plate and the

Lastly, there should be borne in mind the possibility
i

of what might be termed the eventual strategic extension of
the air line to the Falkland Islands by, a flying boat

Such a service might continue
to Punta Arenas, but would have to avoid any place in
Argentina because of the continual difficulties which would
arise in connexion with the Falklands controversy.

I quite realise that at the present time aeroplane
companies in Great Britain and Canada are working overtime
but I look forward to, sa^, two years hence when aeroplane
works in a remote, neutral yet friednly country working
mainly with neutral labour might have advantages for
several reasons.

Pahana and Uruguay river regions, not to 
mention the inlahd lakes in this part of the continent.

service, say, fortnightly.

My own view is that if Airways Limited find it inexpe
dient to accept this offer, it is one which we can scarcely 
afford not to take advantage of in some way or another.



I )ECODE.
TELEGRAM.

His Excellency , the . Governor..To

Despatched : 26th July, ^38. Time : 201 2.

^38. Time : 1100.Received : 27th July,

-I—and- my=staff==daeply==apppeaiate^aUiP^lextter—@-f=4Uay—4-1-th—

—te—the=G01en=iad=^©ffi=ee

In regard to my telegram No. 12 addressed to Foreign
Office of which a copy is now on its way to you presume that
you will report your views and suggestions fully, but I
should be grateful for brief summary of your opinion by
telegraph as soon as possible for guidance of Leader of
Survey party who are leaving July 29th for Rio de Janeiro.

MINISTER, MONTEVIDEO.

From .. Minister,  Montevideo.



TELEGRAM.

Minister Montevideo.H.MTo

Time . ,19 38.Despatched: 2?th July,

19 . Time , , .Received :...

Your telegram of 26th July Inauguration of Air Port this

base in Montevideo with great pleasure and would encourage
by all means in its power extension of British Air line
further South making Falkland Islands a port of call.

GOVERNOR.

J

Decode.

From. His. Excellency, the Gove moi?,

Government learns of possibility of establishment of Airway^"’



Goviiii; cbb? noire,

9th .A^uGt, 1938.

1 have tlxi honox to inf 023.1 y01: that I have

received from 2-is majesty’s minister in

to the -’’orcir<;i office ix^rding tlic inaxx^’uration

of an • ir fort at

from which it would appear that the
Ur^i^’.yrt:a ;,;.thoi\ttios intend to offer to a British
Company all facilities to mho Montevideo thoir

fho minister raised theP.iver Plato.
question of the possibility of the extension of
the air lino to this country.

In reply I .infoxwd the riniotcr that2.

tMs Gowrrawit had learnt of tlie possibility of

the astablisli7;iont of an . .in/cye base in ■ lontovidoo

with profit ploaovro and vould Qncouraf;o by all

moans in its povzox» th© extension of a British .’dr

l:Lie furtlier Uoatli making the fYdlxland Islands a

port o: call.

I liavo the honour to be,

.dr 3

on the I'ith of J-me, 19255,

Yoxu? most obedient, 
humble servant,

(Sgi.) w. HENNIKER-HEATON

Bi??,

base in tlxo

;'ontc-video?

a copy of Ms report dated the 1i|.th of Jmo, 1938,


